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Survey Sample Shipped

CAMPUS BUILDINGS are
now being cared for by men in
g r e e n. SUB caretaker Bill
Green proudiy displays the
new standard uniform ta be
worn by the caretakîng staff.
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Jenkins
Supports
Student

Autonomiy
Greater steps must be taken

to ensure that University stu-
dents retain control af their

when larger facilities might
tend ta take this contrai away.

Thiis was the message Students'
Union President Dave Jenkins con-
Veyed ta the University Senate at its
Meeting last Sunday in Calgary.

Jenkins maintained that student
contraI of SUB had been preserved
mnainly due ta the cancern of Mr.
Dinwoodie for the students' rights.

lie feared that a substantially
clianged a nd increased per-
manent staff, combincd with an
ahnost complete turnover of stu-
dent union officiais every ycar,
would make it difficuit for the
Students ta maintain present
authority over their employees.
Jenkins pointed out that emplayee

control in same U.S. universities is
almnost totalitarian.

To offset this trend Jenkins sug-
gestcd an elected committee respons-
ible ta, the Students' Council which
would have as is specific purpose
the administration of SUB in the

ifleretsof hestudent body.

SUB Expansion Committee is
drafting an Individual Needs
Survey that will be maiied ta
a random sample of students,
both graduates and undergrad-
uates, in the near future.

The survey is being prepared so
that the Expansion Committee will
have information concerning student
needs and student wishes.

"Students should reply to the
questionnaire because the SUB
expansion is being designed for
the students and bulit with their
money," stated Pat Bentley,
Chairman of the Research Sub-
committee of SUB Expansion.
"Therefore, their opinions are of
prime importance."

The survey wil deal primarily
with recreational faciities, com-
mercial faiities, lounges, food ser-
vices, and cultural facilities. In-
formation on student offices will be
obtained from a survey of ail cam-
pus organizations rather than from
individual students.

"'A pilot survey wil be sent ta
approximately 100 students within

Nova Frata
Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity

has been approved by the Uni-
versity's Board of Governors as
the ninth men's fraternity.

the next week so that we may check
on the reliability and validity of the
questions," Mr. Bentley stated.

Such a survey is recommended by
planning consultants, according ta
Iain Macdonald, Chairnian of the
SUB Expansion Commîttee.

He indicated that it is far from
easy to determine, without error,
what facilities should be included in
SUB, and what space should be al-
lotted specific facilities. Errors are
expensive and not easily rectified.

He added, "The students them-
selves are a source of information of
key importance if the new center is
ta produce a full return on the in-
vestment. Since the building is ta,
be primarily a student center, stu-

dents' needs, wants, opinions, and
habits must be studied intently and
revealed as clearly as possible.

"A planning committee cannot
speak adequately for a whole stu-
dent body."

The University's IBM services
will be used in the compilation of
the data, and from the data the
SUB Expansion Committee wil be
more able ta deterniine what facili-
ties are needed.

In addition, the Research sub-
committee will place suggestion
boxes around campus in the near
future. These boxes will be for
students who wish to give more de-
tailed or more general suggestions
than those covered in the survey.

Man Making Miracles -In
Language Science Symbols

"0f ail the ages of man, ours
is witnessing the greatest mir-
acles."

Mr. Joseph F. Smith was
speaking on "The Miracle of
Language" of Studio Theatre on
Tuesday niglit.

Mr. Smith pointed out that not
even the least of aur many modern
achievements would have been pas-
sible without language. Through
language, man learned ta record
messages for the future. and, thanks

"The library is the heart of a good
university, said Mr. Smith. Books,
however, contain only the symbols
of a sequence of sounds used by
humans ta catalogue things, events
and ideas. 0f the forty-six sounds
in spoken English, for instance,
twelve very important ones are not
represented in print at ail. The Ox-
ford Dictionary represents the lan-
guage only in so far as a geographical
atlas represents the world.

Language is most effective whea it
is expressed through the medium of
literature. £Lterature 15 used forA coiony has been establish- ýt ths, pr-ogresèsi've -developrnent is sucis purposes as telling a stary, ta

ed an this campus, and will re- passible. since man can take up communicate inner experience, ta
ceive a charter framn Delta Sig's 'îethepf.n enrtin propound wisdoma and ta reveal
national headquarters upon Scenifc etoofsf.temly character.
meeting membership standards dependent upon language. Steps Mr. Smith then read variaus
set dawn by the international la science such as hyptbeses, selections from authors such as
fraternity. observation and conclusion are Wordsworth, Dylan Thomas, John

only good or useful in su far as Milton and Eugene O'Neill in order
"At present we are engaged in an they can be expressed througb ta show how literature fulfills the

active building program," stated Ianguage. purposes mentianed above.
Brian Lowery, Pharm 3, president-
elect of the colony. "We have elected
an executive and have set up an
organizatian. We expect little dif-
ficulty in achieving the goals we
have set for nurselves. Interna-
tional affiliation will prove ta be
very helpful in this regard."

The petitian of Delta Sig was pre-
sented by the Interfraternity Council
ta the Board of Governars on Oct. 31,
and was approved. The fraternity is
on a probationary period of one
year.

D.S.P. absorbed a local fra-
ternity, Sigma Tau Alpha, whicb
was formed last fall witb one of
its objectives being the eventual
establishment of another inter-
national fraternity on this cam-
pus.
"The organization we carry from

S.T.A. will be a great advantage in
the establishment of Delta Sig," Mr.
Lowery explained. "During the year 2
that S.T.A. operated, we learned
many procedures and discovered
problems that we are now capable of
solving."

Lee Dueringer, International Field
Representative of Delta Sig, was
sent up here ta establish the local.~
He stated, "The group bas tremend-
ous potential."

Delta Sig was founded as a
general social fraternity on Dec~lS
10, 1899, at the College of the -~ ~
City of New York. Since that
time, it bas expanded to over .

100 chapters, two of wbich are DR. W.H. JOHNS, university president, inspects the hanaur
in Canada. There are also two
colonies in Canada. guard at last Sunday s Remembrance Day parade. University
Delta Sig has initiated approxi- officer training units were present for the services.

mately 33,000 men since its founding. 1 photo by Wm. C. Stenton
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Johns Joins
Armed Forces
Remnembra nce

The University Remembrance Day
Parade and service was held at Con-
vocation Hall at 10:30 on Sunday,
Nov. 11.

Two hundred members of the three
Armed Services paraded ta and from
the service. An honour guard of
eighteen Navy officer cadeted parad-
ed for the president of the University
Dr. Walter Johns. The guard salut-
ed Dr. Johns who inspected the
graup. In command of the guard
was Cadet Captain Gerhart.

After the service the parade
marched ta SUB where a light lunch
was served, followed by a general
meeting of the tri-service Mess.

Students Not
Legal Drivers

Over 1,600 students have not
completed their car registration
according to Major Hooper, Ad-
visor to Men Students.

"Despite the fact that students
were told that the filling out of an
IBM card did not constitute registra-
tion many students have not re-
ported ta the Patrol Office ta, pick
up their stickers", Major Hooper
stated.

A student who registers his car
but does not display his sticker is
considered ta be operating an un-
registered vehicle, Major Hooper
said.

The fines for operating an un-
registered vehicle are $10 for the
second offence, and $15 for the third.
The first offence brings a warning.

Over 2,200 students have register-
ed their cars so far.
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